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BOYS UNIFORM
White short-sleeved shirt
School tie (Only available at Shah’s)
Royal-blue jumper with school badge (Only
available at Shah’s)
Winter - Grey long trousers
Summer – Grey short trousers (standard
pockets only – no cargo pockets)
Grey socks

GIRLS UNIFORM
White short-sleeved blouse
School tie (Only available at Shah’s)
Royal-blue cardigan with school badge (Only
available at Shah’s)
Navy-blue full pleated skirt (approximately
knee length)

Winter - Navy-blue tights or long white socks
Summer – Short or long white socks
ALL PUPILS
Plain Black ‘flat’ shoes
Boots or wellingtons in wet weather
Navy-blue blazer with badge
Plain navy-blue coat (Navy Blue solid colour – no
logo except school)
Black plimsolls
School ‘Book Bag’ (Early Years and Key Stage 1)
School bag (Navy or Royal Blue solid colour – no
logo except school) (Key Stage 2)
Early Years children need waterproof trousers and wellingtons
Accessories i.e. hats/hairbands/ribbons/scarves/gloves/summer hat/winter hat etc. to
be school colours (Royal or Navy Blue solid colour – no logo except school. Please
note that school logos are not available to be purchased separately).

Children should come to school in either a blazer or winter coat, depending on the
weather. Please do not send children wearing both into school at the same time.
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ALL PUPILS PE KIT
Bag for PE Kit (must fit into school bag Key Stage 2)
INDOOR PE Kit
Plain white polo shirt (no logo except school)
OUTDOOR PE Kit (Except Early Years)
(To be worn at Sports Clubs and Sports Matches)

Plain white polo shirt (no logo except school) or Plain royal-blue sports top with logo
Royal blue ‘hoodie’ with school logo or plain navy-blue/royal blue sweatshirt.
Plain navy blue shorts silk stripe
Navy blue jogging bottoms for outdoor activities in winter
Standard trainers (which may get very dirty)
Long royal blue football socks
Shin pads for football and hockey

In order to make sure parents are aware of the school regulations on uniform, we ask you to
sign this policy and return it to school to confirm that you have read and accept it. Thank you.
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Child’s Name ..........................................................................................
I have received the information regarding school uniform and support this
policy.

Signed

Date
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The Governors of St Mary’s School consider the wearing of smart uniform to be
important in maintaining the high standards that we associate with St Mary’s and they
expect all parents who send their children to St Mary’s to comply fully with this policy.
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All items of clothing should be clearly labelled with the child’s name
If children lose clothes at school they should check to see if they have been placed in the
lost property box.
Parents should teach children to look after their clothes and be responsible for looking
smart and tidy.
Children should learn to fold their clothes neatly.
Summer hats are available from Shah’s School Wear. Children may use Sun lotion in hot
weather. Parents should teach children when and how to apply it.
Pupils with hair that covers the face must tie it back.
Shoulder length or longer hair should be tied up.
For the safety of everyone in school, children in St Mary’s should not wear jewellery
including earrings/ear studs. Covering earrings/studs with a plaster is not acceptable.
Children who wear jewellery to school will be asked to remove it.
Children should not wear make-up to school, this includes nail varnish and hair products
etc. Children who turn up to school in make-up will be asked to remove it.
Children’s bags should be suitable for hanging on a coat peg beneath a coat in the
cloakroom.
Children should not wear any clothing or accessories which endorse a brand name or
sports team.
Children change into black plimsolls when they come into school in order to keep the floors
clean as children sit and work on floor areas throughout the school. It is important that all
children have a change of footwear between inside and outside areas.
Children who have problems with their feet may be allowed to wear alternative footwear.
A note from a reputable practitioner should accompany such a request. This should be
discussed with the Head teacher.
There is a wide variety of fashion footwear available in the shops. When choosing shoes
parents should exercise discretion and ensure that children wear comfortable, safe
footwear. High heels or thick soles are not suitable for school. Children should not wear
trainers as school shoes. Children may wear wellingtons in wet or snowy weather. If
children wear boots in the winter they should be low ankle boots.
Children should take their PE kit home weekly to be cleaned.
Children who are not wearing the correct uniform will be told so by a member of
staff and will be expected to conform. Parents must support the school in such
matters.
The school reserves the right to be the judge of what is and what is not suitable
uniform. Parents, by sending their children to St Mary’s school, are agreeing to
support this uniform policy.
The Governors are very appreciative of the efforts parents take to ensure that the
pupils of St Mary’s are smartly dressed when coming to school.

